
others as much às 12 or 15 miles. They had also dairis and
farms on Sauvies island

Inté7.-State, if you can, the numbers and ame f the dier
cnt plains on this land, and their situation ?

Ans.-Lying back of the fort there were sevrra plain separated
from each other by belts of timber--those known ns the first second
and third plains had each been fa-med; the fourth d camass
plains were used for pasturage. There was a large extent of open
ground back of the saw-mill, known as the mii plain, ail of whic
was under cultivation. Adjoining the fort.was the Fort plin
while some distance lower down the river were situnated the lower
plains, where a good deal of iand had been under cultivation.

Int. 8.-Staté what you know, if anything, as to the nature andextent of farming opertions and the stock kept by the Company?
An.--At this distance of time I could not speak definitely as t

these matters, but- Iknow that farming operationsere carried on
very extensively, upwards of 100 laborers; having been generally
employed. The number of cattle, horsesheep and hogs was also
great, and much land wasequired as a range.

Int. 9.-Beside thegrist mii ad saw mill and agricultural
operations what other branh of business was carried on at "Fort

Vancouver, or near there?
Ans.-There were extensive salmon fisheries opposite the

mouth of the Willamette, and, from the Cascades to the mouth of
the Columbia; the one nearest ancouver bein on wha
considered as the udson's Bay Compans land withinirileof
the fort and early opposite thè pper mouth e Wilame
The yield of fish vÏried during the" ife seasons, but n anaverage think the- Comany ust ve cred about 2000 barrei

yearfor the use of themploy -and for expor-taion.
nt. tateMr. Lo e after youeft the Compauy's employ

an 1850#hat business you entered into and where you resided?
A ns fitst went to Oregon City, and commenced business as acommission merchant, and remained n business inOregon úntil

1860, aftr which I caine to Victoria nd ntered into business s
a merchant.

t. l1- e you acqainted wit the vaue of lands, mil sits
aud otherpopertin Oregon, ad that section of country?


